
MelaleucaMelaleuca’’ss EnhancedEnhanced
Charitable Organization ProgramCharitable Organization Program

Through The Marketing Wellness GroupThrough The Marketing Wellness Group



 MelaleucaMelaleuca: The Wellness: The Wellness CompanyCompany

 What qualifies as a Charitable Organization?What qualifies as a Charitable Organization?

 How does a Charitable Organization participate?How does a Charitable Organization participate?

 How a Charitable Organization is compensated?How a Charitable Organization is compensated?

 WhatWhat are the responsibilities of a Charitable Organization?are the responsibilities of a Charitable Organization?

Topics We Will DiscussTopics We Will Discuss



MelaleucaMelaleuca’’ss HeritageHeritage
Built on Solid PrinciplesBuilt on Solid Principles

Frank grew up on a small farm in rural
Idaho.

Times were tough. Money was scarce.
Neighbor helped neighbor, but Frank
observed it was very difficult for the
average person to get ahead.

Later, as he advanced as a corporate executive, Frank often
saw that others weren’t chosen for promotions and
learned that real opportunity for wealth seldom
exists when working for someone else.

This experience coupled with his modest upbringing was
a driving force to establish Melaleuca’s mission
and to provide a way for the average family to
compete with big corporations.

Frank L.Frank L. VanderSlootVanderSloot,,
President and CEOPresident and CEO
ofof MelaleucaMelaleuca since 1985since 1985

Unlike large corporations, Melaleuca redirects

revenue from product sales back to the average family

and offers the opportunity for significant wealth

without a large investment or risk.

“To Enhance the Lives

of Those We Touch by

Helping People Reach

Their Goals”

MELALEUCAMELALEUCA’’S MISSION:S MISSION:



WhyWhy MelaleucaMelaleuca??



WhatWhat MelaleucaMelaleuca DoesDoes……
We Deliver WellnessWe Deliver Wellness



The ConceptThe Concept ofof
TotalTotal WellnessWellness



Melaleuca:Melaleuca:
AA SuccessfulSuccessful

BusinessBusiness ModelModel



What is needed to Qualify?What is needed to Qualify?
Must qualify underMust qualify under oneone of the following options:of the following options:

Option 1Option 1

•• U.S. 501c3 IRS codeU.S. 501c3 IRS code oror

•• Revenue Canada 149.1 tax codeRevenue Canada 149.1 tax code

Option 2Option 2

•• Must be incorporated as a nonprofit corporationMust be incorporated as a nonprofit corporation

Option 3Option 3

•• Self Declared Religious organizationSelf Declared Religious organization

•• (not available in Canada)(not available in Canada)



CompensationCompensation
•• Compensation for a Charitable Organization is simple.Compensation for a Charitable Organization is simple.

•• Every time the customer shops your organization will receiEvery time the customer shops your organization will receive ave a

check for 5% of the total Product Points purchased.check for 5% of the total Product Points purchased.



The Program StructureThe Program Structure

ENROLLERENROLLER

CHARITABLECHARITABLE
ORGANIZATIONORGANIZATION

PROJECT DRIVERPROJECT DRIVER

• Project Drivers may have

the same enroller as the Charitable
Organization.

Terms:Terms:

• Authorized Representative: Gives the
authorization to enroll the Charitable
Organization.

• Contact Person: Will be the voice
for the entity. (can be same as
authorized representative)



EnrollerEnroller’’s Responsibilitys Responsibility

 Present thePresent the MelaleucaMelaleuca opportunity to the members of the Charitableopportunity to the members of the Charitable
OrganizationOrganization

 Coach and Mentor those enrolled as the Project DriversCoach and Mentor those enrolled as the Project Drivers

 The Enroller and the Project Driver are the keys to generating rThe Enroller and the Project Driver are the keys to generating revenue forevenue for
the Charitable Organizationthe Charitable Organization



Charitable Organization ResponsibilityCharitable Organization Responsibility

•• Must have an authorized representative who can act on behalf ofMust have an authorized representative who can act on behalf of
the organizationthe organization

•• Provide a contact person (can be the same individual as theProvide a contact person (can be the same individual as the
authorized representative)authorized representative)



MelaleucaMelaleuca’’ss ResponsibilityResponsibility

•• Develop, produce, and deliver exceptional products.Develop, produce, and deliver exceptional products.

•• Provide a unique opportunity and the tools needed to help fund aProvide a unique opportunity and the tools needed to help fund a
Charitable Organization.Charitable Organization.

•• ““Enhancing the Lives of Those We Touch, by Helping People ReachEnhancing the Lives of Those We Touch, by Helping People Reach
Their Goals.Their Goals.””



What Now?What Now?
•• DecideDecide to participateto participate

•• Develop a strategyDevelop a strategy

•• Initiate a rollout program for your organizationInitiate a rollout program for your organization



•• You may already know thatYou may already know that MelaleucaMelaleuca Preferred Customers enjoy savings of 30%Preferred Customers enjoy savings of 30%
to 40% off the retail price of our wellness products, but did yoto 40% off the retail price of our wellness products, but did you know there areu know there are
added benefits?added benefits?

•• As a loyal monthly shopper, yourAs a loyal monthly shopper, your MelaleucaMelaleuca Preferred Customer benefits include the following:Preferred Customer benefits include the following:

•• Save money with 30% to 40% discounts off the product retail pricSave money with 30% to 40% discounts off the product retail pricee

•• 100% Satisfaction Guarantee100% Satisfaction Guarantee——not satisfied? Just send it back! We're that confident you'll lonot satisfied? Just send it back! We're that confident you'll loveve
our productsour products

•• Over 300 wellness productsOver 300 wellness products

•• Doorstep delivery of all your favorite productsDoorstep delivery of all your favorite products

•• Peace of mind that comes with using concentrated, ecoPeace of mind that comes with using concentrated, eco--friendly formulas that are safer for yourfriendly formulas that are safer for your
homehome

•• Receive up to $100 in Loyalty Shopping Dollars your first 5 montReceive up to $100 in Loyalty Shopping Dollars your first 5 months and up to 10% every monthhs and up to 10% every month
thereafter that can be redeemed for FREE products.thereafter that can be redeemed for FREE products.

•• 24/7 access to the online Product Store, Business Center,24/7 access to the online Product Store, Business Center, MyMelaleucaMyMelaleuca Training, and more!Training, and more!

•• ExpressLinkExpressLink™™ shopping for faster, easier online orderingshopping for faster, easier online ordering

•• Friendly, courteous call center available 6 days a weekFriendly, courteous call center available 6 days a week

•• BiBi--monthly email filled with money saving offers and specialsmonthly email filled with money saving offers and specials



•• EarnEarn commissions when customers you refer shop atcommissions when customers you refer shop at MelaleucaMelaleuca

•• In addition, you can save withIn addition, you can save with MelaleucaMelaleuca Marketplace and ServicesMarketplace and Services::

•• Discounts and rebates up to 15% from dozens of online stores likDiscounts and rebates up to 15% from dozens of online stores like Eddie Bauer, Officee Eddie Bauer, Office

Depot,Depot, Cabela'sCabela's,, BarnesandNoble.comBarnesandNoble.com, and more, and more

•• Serious savings on everything from mortgage service to health caSerious savings on everything from mortgage service to health carere——MelaleucaMelaleuca hashas

negotiated incredible savings for Preferred Customersnegotiated incredible savings for Preferred Customers

•• Other services like theOther services like the MelaleucaMelaleuca Credit Card,Credit Card, MelaComMelaCom telecommunications, and moretelecommunications, and more

•• YouYou also have access to all of the following tools in the Businessalso have access to all of the following tools in the Business Center andCenter and MyMelaleucaMyMelaleuca

to help you build yourto help you build your MelaleucaMelaleuca business:business:

•• MoneyMoney saving tips and training withsaving tips and training with Financial FreedomFinancial Freedom

•• Hours of audio and video training you can listen to and downloadHours of audio and video training you can listen to and download onon MyMelaleucaMyMelaleuca

•• New Horizons Online presentationNew Horizons Online presentation to help you share whatto help you share what MelaleucaMelaleuca has to offerhas to offer

•• Generous Compensation PlanGenerous Compensation Plan based on referral shopping to help you set and achievebased on referral shopping to help you set and achieve

your goalsyour goals

•• Online EnrollmentOnline Enrollment to help you enroll new customers, no matter how far apart you ato help you enroll new customers, no matter how far apart you arere

•• MORE toolMORE tool to help you track your business growthto help you track your business growth



Learn More AtLearn More At
www.MarketingWellnessGroup.Orgwww.MarketingWellnessGroup.Org


